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ST. JOHN'S, JULY 
G-~ATi BRITAIN ·o 
""-;-.... -----------:-.....-- . -
.. 
l..ouns To Farm{'rs 
·ooc:soc to I~ Ul_!~T I ~ SPECIAL LtN 
0 
0&:10 01:10 01:10 
\ 
The Salv on Army Fl~ld ·Day 
VV~DNES V, JULY 191h. 
will be bet D Le11te~11 Field. 
'.J'cat1 will tie stned, Ju rre CandJ,8oft Drlw, :Btt'., Etc., 
r music lhrou1bout the 
11ftcnio0n. 
Tllo Flo16 Oay will flnl11b up w1th " t Open Air Meetlns 
lltecl bT . Bed· · . ccnducted by tho Colonel'and Mn. Martin, 
quarten1 Stort. 
A rordlnl lnTllatlon 111 flrtonded to all cltlaena of St.ilolm'L 
('OJIE OlH, ~·E ALL . Jl1ll.!t 
,, 
'em be u 'tla." 
S. S. "ROSALIND" 
July 22nd, at 12 o·dock n 
s 
I 
I j $2.50t .$2.80, $3.00, $3.50 
.. $1.95, $2.30, $3.50 
·' 
I l 
.30, $1.80, $2.10, $2.65, $2.80, 3.20 
I 
, 
.. 1.05 and $1.50 
.... 45c. 
Boals, 
' · I I • • 
I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S • 
• 
• • t . - !( • • f ' ' · -, ·~..=.====::c::: ====!r======- ::::·· ~'!i"" .. ~'sall 
·tu ' 'Ii e:r· . t I Mills. or~e Gods I 
, 
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ROUGH, PLOUGHED-~D-TONGUED, . 




f · 1 
I 
OUR FACTORY.ON _ T~O~ .ST;R~ET 
TURNS OtjT ALL! KINDS OF MOULDING 
& WOOD-\VORI{ FOR HOUSES, CHURCH· 
~S,!¥P'lJ9LS, Eif. . . . . . t ' i; " 
.I . 
I , .t!f-~fieceptio~ 
I hlllrll? lt ·••I I ~ii;i.i:p11_ DWlll_ :S~e;;s'l~S::CM:ll. :3V*i£3'3QUl 
1.~ ~Jne~H:::R ::·Tn& ' "But you don't want to know UJ' 
moro of me," she broke la. "l uDcler . 
atand. Oh, don't apoloctae. I'm cute __ ....;.;:..;.;.;,;~;.;..;;..-"-"-..;.._ _ 
I enough to aeo why :rou've told me, • "You'd moet . wby you've como to mo Orat or alL ·marked PoUT, Thero's .,to bo an end to our friODd\ lllbt. r 1hl~': r H•t> Yolce broke for a ·~ -..: 
, j mom•-'• .Ulen abe burned on with 
I forced .pyelJ' ua4 lndltterence. • 
I Ing to MUie down, doela't acqaalntaDces .. me. W.IW 
1
1 10u're quite rllbL A mu w 
CK. LOCAL .HAR~, AND ~- by.• 
II Sbe bold out ber 
HUFT BP.ICK, SE I OND-HAN&BRICK. . r Yorke, feeUq a; 
1 apder 1ucb drc 
cannot contradict 
• ai.tllt_.. .... ~,,____ •
1
. do .,, buns bla 11-.r 
· then he took ber 
1IN FACT, VEI YTHING ~~:ci.~TRE · 
1
u., uld: 
"I'm not muCb Joa, Jl'bL 
'BUILDlN G Ll!\E ! told her, I'm a bad lot. Ucl dtill' 
·1 .·•. . f any price, and-tbore, aood·bJ!•. it's 
t I Then he did a foolish lblns. He foolt To lean me ii Ci u 
t ! rallied bu band to hla lips ud kla· Sa1a 1be'I Pret~ SbOi at!"• to1 t ed It. tho glau and atOod erd:t before IL tO tbe dQOl': I She qul•ered, amoaf aa If be bad "la 1he bettor looking tbn I amT I moment ud IOOked 1Mick 
struc,k her: her eyes cloaed, and sbo ' don't believe It. And wbat elae la 'tbe boaree, broken wh!e atlll muttor-
loonad heavily ogalost tho edge of 1boT Nothing. She's po()r~ho lan't ' 1ng: 
i 1bo tnble. . · I a swell even. And ho'a left. mo an11 I "There mull bo aomo wa1!" 
able, dropped her hood and left lbq I could hove borne It bolter If It bad · - . ---- __ 
i Yorke, feeling uou. tt11rably miser- 1 thnt other. that lAdy Eleanor! Yea: I ~- :-;':ta, • .:.·?' j 
' f rocun. He gnve the page who helped been Lady Eleanor: It It bod been ».~;,rr ,)' ~ ' ~ l ·him oq with bis cont a aonrelgn, and I one or her sort It would be more oa-1 · ·-~·•· CHAPTER XVI. • · - or me. Jove! lt'a like baYlng a fo bo r• 
got 'outside. tural : but a mere nobody, the dau- · ·~;: 4'. l ,;unrlllnn angel nil to one's aclf to Pod up bta 
1 Th S S John
's I "Poor Fin!" be muttered, st11ndlng ghtcr or nn nrtlst!" 1 Tho t'oollslt Nol~ 1lovcd by auch 11 woman H Los~le. I look g wit l Con raelor omas tre t t. . Ion tho pnvement and stnrlng about In her Ignorance poor Ff110Ua re:- ' wish I \\"Cl'C moro '\\'Orthy of her •• I I b 
, · l 111m. "Poor Fin! " , ' snrded the pnlntert of pictures oacl Yorke wnlked all U1e way rrom ~1: wish I'd met. her rcmni ago! What ::.:~ .. • on 
, - ~ - - • •" love number two. · I "A common painter! Why, he'd wns not oltogcther a pleasant walk. 1 lie bad rorgotton Flnolta long lfc---~- - - _._.,.·--·--------·- - - - - - • i I Anll so ho got oft with tho old gato posts ns cqunls. . John's Wood to Rury Street and It n lime I seem lo have • •aetod!" , 
~!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Ftnella s tood whero he had Jc(:, I better hn\'o married mo!" ond she There Is n populur gnmCJ called 1 • 
bcr ror n second. then sprung rorwar.1 j drew n long breath. "I'm ns good ns; "Con11cqucnccs;• and after a rtshlon, 
.SHO f OF WAf R 
with her mngntrlclent nrms stretched sho Is, nnd abo'll boa, 1,!ldy. , I'd m!1kel he was plnyfni; that some ns hcj CONFEDERATION .Uf): 
out. us good n Indy us she would.' • atrO<lo nloni; smoking vigorously. -
"Yorke, Yorke!" broke Crom her "You nove~ snw her/' ventured! It ls nn easy and 11len1111at omusc- 1 a~Cl\l"'f 'flON • ..--,-
whlto lips. But the dOQ.O bad closed, Polly, timidly. mcnl running In debt; but there ar.> ~~ 
·~ ~ 1
this dry season !~~he 
ond he did not hear her. Tho tlgrcs11 swung round upon her, consequences. It Is also nn enay and 
Sho atood erect ror n momenJ, th:m dnshlag the wino glnss to tho ground plcnsant mntter to make love to two : 
11taucred and Cell taco do'\\'nward 1111 In tho moment. ' I women; but tho consCl)Ueoces ha\'O 
on the sofa. "Saw her! I don't wnnl to aec to be reckoned \\·Ith, an11 the reckon· 
Polly ran to bor-locklDg thAI bor, to know whnt abe'a llki:! I can lag. whethor 'tc come.sooner or Inter. 
door on her way-and raised be/ guc1111, A dowdy, almperlag, dolhfaccd Is n serious m11llor. 
Just a small 
vested in n pe 
place, for tl1c p 
our family, or 
old age. · 
' 
head. Sbo bad fainted. I chit or a girl t1111t caught his fancy! I lie hnd never iovo1l Lndy E• .. nnor. • 
Polly poured aome 11·lno through And she'll bo his wltc, wbllo 1- 1 but ho respected :.:nd liked her. HoJ 1 
tbo clenched teeth and bathed tho Sberalacd her olencbcd hond1 nbovo hnd certainly never loved F inello. I D 1\11 
trct race, and preaontly Ftnetta ca.rim her bend, and lnugbed a wild, discord but ho hncl liked h<'r-llkccl hu vury ' • 
the ~well 
one of Nos- to: but It waa to pa11 from a s'll't:>on.1 ant laugh. "It makes me-' mad!" I much; and as ho runde his wn;,· thrn 
IDto an awful torrent of woepln~ I She fell to pacing tho room. Her tho sllcmt streets bis hcnrt- ·!t wn'I 
"lie'• soael Be'a gone! ForeYer ... 
1 
bolr bad become unfastened, ond foll by no means n hnrd onc-w'lt fl!led 
Ille moaned. "I ahall never 1ee him In n black torrent over tho crenmy with 11lty and romnnce. isaha1 '\thy did J Jet blm go like , sntln. Her lithe flsure, erect and · "It wns playing It \'cry ro11i;:i ro 
Ulatr Wb1 didn't 1 aak him on 111rl quivering, looked 11lx reel high. A ' 20 ond tell her that I shoultl h11v11 
~"' to let ua be frlendl 11111? l . . ' · 110 cut her, thnt 11he wnsn't Cit com· 
iiaoa!d have nen blm now and again. ~~~~,,._~~~~~~ pnny for mo nuy longer, bot whnt 
Ud would be something; to 1ptok a Do you use Pensodent ciao could I do? ( couldn't Clll h" r 
to blm, bear him laugh, and tnlk. '- • Y; without u word. without saying 
ud call me 'Fin;' but It'• all ·ovor I Tooth Paste? 'Oood·by,' he mused. ''And how w.ill 
now. He1 never como back! Ob, •1~ 1sho look It. r\o sccno! no russ! no 
wish I wore dead, dead, dead!" ~ repronches!" It wna well thnt he was 
· "No, no! 1 know that! He noTcr ~ you should unoblo to sco Flnottn at thnt rnorn-
cnrett for me. I only amused him, ~ USC th 'ont; or perhaps It would hnvc been 
and directly ho left mo ho forgot me. I~ I 1 bettor ror him IC ho could. "She boro ilii!liiiiiliillliliilllil••llllllli•••••••••••••• They're all alike. No, he waa dirt· . Dccoa r Tooth !Brush, , It like 'n brick. Sho Is n ·, brick.~ 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' eront. Look how ho came and told · ~lost women of her clns11 would havo 
me-like a man! Ob, Yorke, Yorke! I~ which i specially adapt~ l'rnlsed n duso of o ro"·· and made It 
FURNESS I • NE SAILIN"S ! Ob, ho little guesses how I-" Her ~ cd for SC with Pepso- hot for mo all round. Yes, Fin's 00 I.I '-I lips shook, and she bid her tace e,·cn 'dent, w isking off the hnvcd well. .W11nt n root 1 havo 
Crom her al~ter. I fl f ft h been! What tools wo men a ll aro! 
JIROll LITERPOOL. F'fll:\'J:~ DERJIUDA LINE "Wher~·s your. pride, Fin!" wblsp- I m. fO t e teet • and ~ Why did I want to strlko up n friend· 
"Digby" June 14th Steamers llUll trom New I York to cred PJlly, almost as Lady Denby bn. tl making them c I ca n, ~ 'ship with Finetta or tho Dlodom! 
"S:1•hem .. July 12th Dornrndn,\ antl New York td Halifax Bald lo Lady Eleanor. J :I · smo'oth and white. IAnd yot lhot'• scarcely tho fnlr way 
"Dl;;t.y" J 11Jy 29th nu Quebec;. during summer seasqn. "My pride! " retorted Fine!\&. "Ah ; to look' nt It , for In a way 11ho's 111 
"S:lohem·· August 23rd }<~or ratu ot freight nnd "'1111" .. 0, . l • W" have both a I 
"' ..., you can talk Ilko tbot, you who don't '" • • Sood ns l om. And sh&'d havo gono 
"Digby'' Sept. 9th. IY ' "" '· I fl • .'1": ~ · " • ' .,:· f kno\\' whnt I feel! I haven't any.- l'd' n hundred mllcs to do mo a so"lco; 
" 
t n_ 'llT•' L~ & '. -rt J' i. havo followed him .round the worlll Price . .. .... 70c. each ~ 'yes. and hnvo shared her loat penny ~il'ness, lY ILi.i \ o;, .:.- 1.1.~10. like 11 dog, -grocerut for a kJod word- ' ~ with me. I know that! Poor Fin!· 
.,augUi.tue1frl Water Str t East. , or n bto-:1 l 'd ·have workod for html~ ~ ->- ~ Thnnk Heaven, It's over! I'll begin 
llko n alovc. Poor! Ho needn't hove' ~ J. MCIQfdO & Co., Ltd ~ n n~w life from to-night, plea.so obd. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!"-!!!...!!!!!!...!!!_~-!:"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~-!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!! .. !!',been poor, It bo'd mnrrleil me. H o 1 · ~ A me d~otCd to my darling. M>1 ·- ·~ov[·n1·1~f 1 ·I·~ · 1~~ U"VOC~TE· ' It~= .. ~~::~ .. ::;';.•;:~~·~~~· Chemists ince'1823. ~ ::":!'',t~. ~~=·~·~:~.~~';0" .. ::: so long as ho bad the be~ ot every- · -. whothor o Is asleep. Perhaps aho 
1
1 lhlng: and I'd han mode 1.llm ·happy, ~ Is lookln up at these amall afars, 
. or dlo In lhe trying." · · l -~ nnd- Yu, I Jiope she Is thlnkJng 
• I • ' tr.,. ..... I f 
• ,,. - • 1 
THE KID ~UST BE VERSEDK•IN DWFERENT LANGUAGES 
- __ ,. ... ___ - .. ___ . t---
Here are fourteen pieces which 10u are to cut oat a1cms the dotted 
llnea. You are then to paste the pk'cea on a 11eaY7 piece oJ cardboerd. 
and aee if JOU can make a famillar object out of them. What la it' 
An.sw" to )'C"st1rda,·1 JI.::/,: G R A C E 
· - · ' I HSLEN ~~ /!i "~~~-1~, 1';iJ1J i : ; F. L s ' E • ~;w• I 
. .,,.,., 1,~, r,.. . 1 , • • C L A R A . l • 
• • • . . - F I. <> R A. • • - - -.- •" 
,,.,. .... ....._.,.,.. . 




VANCOnnm, Drlt11h f'alamhl~ -
Early rcporta rcc;irdlar. the nu1hl<>l 
d( the a1n1lo nnd fruit growlnc I•· 
daatry throughout the provlnCf' ~ft 
promise or an ei:Ct'llt>nl at'llllnn po r•r 
aa product• 1.ra concemocl. Acrordlllt 
to tho J)ep:irtment of A1rlcal!1I" 
lbere are now 3,300 commen:lal ottll· 
ards In tho Okanogan Valley, on wllk'' 
lbero are atproxlmatel1 1,000.0·111 :ip-
plo troea. To handle tho oatJll"o 
thoro aro eoml! 10 J):lCklng hCla~ 
locatl!d ln the Valley, eq•lpped wit, 
the moat modern machinery. 
WhateTer ·you WANT JGll 
may have bt ITadlnl and 





'THE EVENlNG ADVOCATE, ST • 
. With The Bov Scouts 1 'tho m;ch. conled camp pennant.a. 
• ~ __ • I However as the Panthers bad worked 
On Frlday nrtcrnoon the water so hard o.nd had come such a close 
~por111 wore conllQucd with tho fol· 1 second, and 01 tho result had largel)t 
1nwlng rcaulla: . 1 I hinged on a Ue football game, It was 
1111ermf'Cllale Dh'&-1. Alex ~oqt annbunc:etl th11t a 1ec:o11d •et of pen-
Ifs A Crime 
To Re Weak 
Easy tG Po Sirong [f 
lrc11:z:cd Yecst is UHd • ('!'ell OlbbQne; 3, Qua Campbell. . 1 no.nta would be Bl!'llrdod tho Panth· J11nlor Dlve-J, Alex Cook, 2, ,Re~ er Patrol. The Young Curlews, tho 
rnmpbclll. I youngest patrol on the grounds, de- Do you fin ' ta b:misbip toperlonn 
S.nlor Dh 1, A. ChO""n ·, 2 H. served grellt credit Cor the Cine a bow· your doily du ' Do you frequenU1 
,. feel all ''dn:: out"? Chronic weu· 
lf:tlncs , :i, Cook. · !Ing they ipndo nnd IC their ·patrol ness and that onstaut tittd feeliQ8 
Junior 'f ·enlr·t'lre l 'nrds, Bacot Jcn(ler, Oorclon Howell, nnt1 n11l•tanl maybebl:uncdc thcl:ickof vltamln09 
Slroke-1.D . (:;lmpbell. 1 j P. I... Jnc~ Herder. carry on na they and hon in mod :i fooc!::. When tbetlc 
elements :ire su lied, :i pronounced 
S.nlor •·m 'ard11 ,Rack Slro e- hnve begun, they will be winners all , inouse i:l strcn t!i fa experienced 
I. Snln<')' ;\lou er; :?, Arthur Chown. lthrOugh lire. The Pontllors Patrol or , quickh-. S::pplyyo rcya:einWlththeM 
fntc-rmrtll11tr .'hlf' Strnte-1, oua. older boys, nlso deserve apeclnl credit :, Ufe.givinit t.lemcnt through taldn;two 
I tablctll or l.ronizcd 'c:ist three times • t'nmpb~ll: :?. Don C:impbell. for the good, clean fight they put upj da)-. \'uu'll!oonk ifyouh:adanew t11tc-n111'tllnle t ' ndl'r Wul•r s,l;fm- anti tho woy they entered Into camp and youngea body. 
1. Qco. l..11 wrence, 11 11econds; !?, Reg ' 11cc to try ontl make It o ll SUCC~H-1 Even'one knows th t fCllf t la a WOii• 
derful builder if siren n. Buttbenew (';'11,npbfll, 11 11cconds: 3, Alex Cook Cul. , process known :is•in:n tion• rmplor· 
It• sccqncl11. I An clecUon by b:illott aws then ed in lroniud \'cast. bl~ t~.~ 
•Junior l'mlt r Woler Snlm- 1. Alex held rc11ultlng 11s follows: Best Sin•·' to produce results t · u q 1· 
l'ook : !!, n.-s; C11mpbi!ll : 3 Cecil Olb· ' e r 1~ comp George Lnv.•rcnce· Beat 1 Don'tsul!cr !rom a run condidaa, 
' ' I · · 
1 
when rchef is cuy and ra Get Iron· 
1 •• 11111. . 1 All Ilou.nd <'nmper, Jim Stevena; izcd Ye:u:: frorn )"OUf dealer toclq. 
S.-nlor t 'ndt>r Wnll'r Snln1- l o1 J. Dest Swimmer, Sy1lney Md'Under; Or m:ti~nt for FalDOUI 3-Dllf 
""yo. 1' '"""'" !. M<h S<oooi• tl'B.,< A<hi.U<. Co"oo Hml•. , .... , .. , .~~~,;.,~~ ···· ~-·· ri11incl~: 3, A. Chown, l ll s~onda. lnnt Scout-master ,) ond Rulph Dw1er 1 lroniud l°t'nt 111 ~ 
.\ftr r nil the gnml!s had been plny'd (lie) : Best Diab, Roast Lamb; Beat pranteed by all good de9ler'I. 
1ht• IJO~lllon of th<' tc>nm<c \\' US 08 fol- 10:ime, Foolbnll; Dlgge1t Eater, Ar·1 h>w;i: , Pnnther!I 10 point!!, Cur)ew1 thur Chown ; Xolsleat Comper, Bob tecl '
18 tt 111I ('nrlbo1111 7 11olnts cnch. Foxes '4, 1 Perry: Clennest Compor, Oeorge wbo contrlbn U1' 
1.101111 I!. Thi' plnr ore gnme bct1\'e'n 1 Roberts: Be11t Worker, Arch Stnc:ey; ltbe camp a ~ 
111<' C'urlcw11 anti Cnrlbous res¥lt~d ; llost Comical Com per, Qeorge Law Al tbe coael._ 
fn ,·1c1ory for the> rorm<'r gh•lni:i tho Tencc; Quietest Camper, Oordon or the eveDbls. 
1·urle\\•1t 8C'COn1I plnre In 1he Lrogue ' Howell : :\lost Generous Comper, Mr. bJ Sco'lll·~ 
\\Ith the ('arlhou11 thlrcl. the Foxes Stephen Tlzz:irtl, Scout-master. jalld Gordoil 
r11ur1h nncl the I.Ions fifth. I Votes or tbnnka were paaaecl as or tbea PT• ~ 
The rr s ull or the C'ontest for comp follows: Cor mone)' eonlrlbutlona, to tbe campeira Jolliel 
1w11nnn111 w:i11 not known until Just :\Ir. F. W. Ayre, Mr. P. H. Hudson, lulde ·or the 1llC 
1.,•for<' the> cl01tln~ meeting or the 1 '.\Ir. Jno. Leamon, Mr. William Scout IODS. wua 
1 imp. Thill wna helcl In thl' big M (.'j!S \\'hill', ll~r,·ey &. ~o.. Job Bros., or .. Auld LaJ1S 
11 nt on Frhlny evening. l'olpta were George K,'Dnwllng Ltd., Sir J. C. coaaluded with the ~ 
"'' urtlc1l on the rollowlni:; bnsls: Crosbie. J. P. Dlnckwood, A. H. Mur· SaTe the KIDS" follo•lt 1t7 • 
1:. nrr:il ln~pcctlon or tent 100 paints I r:iy. Bowtlng Oros., E C. Colllehaw, cheers for the camp of :UU. 
' . 
l•","lhlt'. points off for nrllcl<!ll Dll!f!!· J. A. Pnd1lon, Mnrk Chaplin, Mrs. 8.1 OD SaturdaJ a football same WU 
lru; from lent . knot11 \\·roogly t ied T. llnrrlngton, :\fl"I!. S. K. Dell, Frnnt played between the cook·bOUH · IUld 
, rhl lil:inkl'll! lmpro11<'rly folded. On Klnsmnn. Albl'rl 1Ucbar1l11, Otto Sklf- the camp, resultlq ID YlctorJ to the 
1hl1< b:111IM the- points 10 p:ilrols wt'ro rtni:ton: ;n<I the rollowlng for contrl Conner. Tents were 1truclt'ln the at· 
.i- rqt111ws : l'nnlhers 10i!l, Tlgl'rs 1078 buttons In kin<!, Wm. Cnmpbell. meat. ternoon nnd tbe campera retunritd to 
fo',1x1,,. 10; 1. r url c>ws nn1l !..Ions cnch ::\lrs. 11. )\\·ynlt. cnkl', A. E. Hick- tl'"'n. In tho motor trucks or A. &. c-on11ld1red a menace tp nulptlon thll cared ben1q. I WCJll14 not ~ 11r~:: . ltO\'t'nR lOi:!. Owls 1064 C:irl- ' man co. J,,111 .. Bishop Sons ii: Co .. H.lckmnn Co. and tbe Colonial Con!· aPuon and the ic;e patrol, maintained tJa1a demand to· sreaL J'lnt. Jut ud 
M pK 10:;1. 'rhlit w:is for l.'lc\'cn dnth· ' oeort;e l'\f.al , Cl'orit(I ::\lnrsholl, Brehm nge C. From the Ylew point of dla· Ill 'll'orn 11blpplnc or berp and ftoaUna alw&Ja. we are a 'flablng coantrJ: I 
ln~pl'Ctlon!!. Thr C'nrlbous sntrercd '.\l::mfg. Cci.. 1'~. J . Horwood, Hy Blair, clpllnt', good feeling llnd good KOUt· 1 fteld!I In the AllantJc, baa been with fiab II oar tint line of •defeDce-90 
:c llC\'i'r c lolls nt one Inspection from !Estntc Jo~n Orbwnlng, Burt ond Law- Ing, the comp, of 1922 w:i1 the b"8t druwn. Tho Ice patrol wu malntaln· . to speak, and with an eTer grcnrtngj ,.h~h1crn "gr:inny" knots In tent rence. roi; Groceries. Morey and Co., ot ·nn the four cnmps rtt held by rd t•·o weeks longer thl~ 1ear. lco competition It bebon1 u1 to Ugbtea 
ropes. ln• 11JlQrls the p:>lnts rcsulletl 1ronl .:\fr. Chn11. A>·re. mus;cnl lnatru- Gower SL Troop. nt'ldll wo~o not so numerous tblt Jea• ' our grup on the markets we alreadJI 
a s foll ow11. Curews 104. Cnrlbous SG, I mcnts , Mr. llolmcs. (King Oeorgo \',I hnt mnn> large berga wore •.lahted. poaaeaa. , 
!Jons s;;, Panthers co. Foxes l!G, lnsti) for use or pnallel bars. A. E. Note of Thanks . Wblle referring to tariff OD food 
T1i:,•r11 :!I . O\\' ls 18. In Dndges :iw:ir<l I Hickmon, Colonlol Cordage Co., nnd 1 The Summer School stuffs. l loot forward to such con-I 
etl r Mtull11 were os follo\\·s: Panthers Soper &. '.\loore Cor' uso of motor , 'fho relatives or Mrs. Josephine at Brigus atructlYe l~lalatlon In the near future 
:IC, Tlni:<'r!I 30. Curlews :!1. Caribous I trucks. ;\frs. Alex Mnl"l!holl, milk, Sir Dn!ey, (who died at the Sonatorlum. H will glTo the n.herman, and lab-I 
18, l!:i\·r ns 15, Foxc11 n.nd Lions 12
1 
c. A. Hnrrla, Chier Scout, and Mr.· Top~all Rand) partlcnlnrly her hn" Tho11e ~·ho hnve registered and oaring clauea of Newfoundland a 
e:ich. Tllr 11umm11ry or polnt.s cor nil Robert .Furlong, Secretory or New- bnrfd. :\Ir. l\laurlre Doley or 8 1. others who are regtaterlng Cor au end·' free dinner table. Since you are not I 
eontfllls were 0 11 rollow11: Curlews, roundln.nd Scout Council. ror visiting , Ju11~ph's, Snlmonlcr, and her brotbe-, ance at the Summer School wtll be raising fre'11 meat, and as such 11 a, 
1:!15. Panthers J:!OS, Cnrlboua U76. c:imp, Mr1 Edward Porter nnd fnmn1. Mr. ~tepben rower or Collnet l1lancl, dell;hted to know that tbe Reid New- lUxury to the common people, It la Llona 1176, Tigers 1134, Foxes 1126. the proprietors or tho Comp grounds.' v.•lah to express to Dr. Rendell ana round:oud Company kindly arrnnced the dutJ or nny progreulYe govern-j 
nnvens 1090, Ow111 1087. The Curlews Cpr mnny' kindnesses, the 2\e11[found-: the nursing allllf or the Snnatorlum to luue half fore Uckel• to 1111 dole·: meat to see tbnt ty snit artlcle 1ffl 1 
v.crc> declored to he the winners ot I 1nnd Lime Com pan)'. nod nll others their alntere tlu1nka ror the klndneu g::tca. ReglatnltJona nre coming In nutritious though It 11, be placed with I 
1 and auentlc.n 1bown to her bJ them from many places, 10 hurry up and ; In r .. cb or the people at the lowest · ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! durlbi; her ataJ at lhat ln1tltutlon. enjoy nine days or real recreation of potslble price. I would go further I 
Thoy also wish tu e1_1reu to Dr. body, mind and spirit. Tbe date l!I and 11uuest that <Jutloa be lllken ott 
Parsons tlDd tbe mining a.air at th \ August 13th 10 Und. The regl1tra-j vegetoblea that 10 fnto dolly uao bJI 
AsJUm, at which Institution doceaaed lion Cee la one dollar. The 1ecrel4rY's tho maueL . 
U. S .. Picture 
Water Stre spent aollle months preYloua la her addreaa 11 Rev. Olh•er Jockson, Drlgu .. , It 11 all Tery well t.o tnlk or reT-remoTal to tbe Sanatorium. tbelr ap- Tht' teacblnJ ataJl' nro prop11rlng enue, but It la l)Ollllble to kill the 
11nclaUoa or the great care and treat- for practical wort during s tudy hours, ' goose that Ja1a the golden egs-to 
•at wblcb tbllJ bestowed on her dur· and every •tanrement possible wlll tax people out or exlatence-"11\ ., 
... her 8ojoa111 wltb them aa a patient. be made to aecue the beat run and fares the land to bastenln,; m1 a I:!::===================== tGffl. 1. Rawlln•. r.P. Kilbride, rellowsblp during the aCternoon1. If pre1• Wbere wenlth accumulates and ; 
ber ao frequentlJ, atten• l\ny .. 11h.to stay with relaUna pleo1e men decay." 1 ·-!"-!!!!'-"'!-!!!""!.~.'!-!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!""!".---!!'.!!". '"!.-!"~!!..!!"!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!-!'I.!"!."!!!!'!!!!$ 
to aptrltnal needs. and brine- HY so when you re1l1ter. If you can I And conUnung the aubJec:t or tax- &ll Ill HI 111 lll lll 111111.m 111 n1111 m UI HI Ill lit lll lll Ill m Ill 
:Uon and cbeer durlns ber •Ing we wa.nt to hear you. If you CAn . atlon the theory that exel!aslYe tax- · l: :t: :r :r ::t: Y :r :r Y Y ::t: :r Y :r Y Y :I.: Y ~ '% '% "ll:i..,;;.,...,... 
tbC>' alao tender their un· swim we want you to teach someone a lion brlnga a large rennue bas long I~ · : _.. · 
~ .... -. .. tttade. else. IC you cnn tetr 11 story around since been exploded. It la something 3'i .. 
~ to thank also tbe nurses the camp fire we want to enjoy IL akin to the hualiieu man who mates 3'i ~ Ole rlum for tbe beautiful Brin'! all your accompll1hment1 with up his mind to get 11 hundred per- 1 ~ 
the lllC'h thlJ presented to ndorn JOU and lot's abare them. The lead-1 t flt hll hi ~ 
'iiiiii ... a U b cen . pro , w . e a more progns- ~~ 
rs: ~ : ndertater Mnrp J, who Ln or youth must know ho" to lead alve competitor coot en ts blmself with I :;;n Ji auen o the arraqemenl1' or tho for tho fullest expreulon or the pby- ' t t t d d d f hi I~ 
..e. burial: and the following ~Ind friends alcal, Intellectual, dovoUonnl and so- wefnll1 percen • an epen 1 or 8 1 ~ 
........ .... c . . - pro 1 on greater turno1&11. There :;;n w. wbo aturnded tbe funera : .ort. T. clnl : z so tbere ls every opportunltJ f 1 C 1 1 ;~ at Donia, lieura. Jonpb Fltsslhbon. M.tfor 11-n,.,. who wish to do conatruetlvel ore. am 0 opln on thot 11 smnl -i 
.e B. ·SulllYDn, 11.H.A.. E. Sinnott, M.Jf.A. 11.·o:-k. '!'be future lies dormant In er revenue, would lnCllct leas bnrd- :t4 llf and all otbera who tendered to tbtm tbc h ,:.t l, mind.a and s pirit of youlb. ,•blp on the people. And the apect-!~ ti 
« f<E lholr 1)'1np&tby In their recent great We determine what kind of nnture lllaclo tbot presents ltlelf IO conaplca- f3'i De' partment of ·IE* 3'f lit bereavement. will he. Let us ·aelze the opportun1tr!oualy to-dny of unscrupulous dealora ~ 
1-i: "'Ith hoth ha1Jd1J. and pay tho price nr i trying to beat the revenue by fnlae ~ 
• """' Busin'8S me11 who. want lrader'lhht. Moat or the regl1tr11tlon111nvolcoa •ould to ll largo extent dl•·1' 
:ft febG to dedl,eod a - m orofitahle results advertise lo are from small como1unltle1, and t '!terelappear. 3-4 M . • . & .b .• M c -1 ~ l ,'I a month left to bear Crom s·~ For It la botb 1urprl1lng, and alarm,=t4 artne IS ertes .. ~-W~~;~~n;.\1.~IJAf~~ THE ADVOCATE. Juhr.'a. In every dty the need or Ing the amount of good1 thnt enters :t4 ... l't~oni leadership la lmperaUn. l ho ' Newfoundland on whlcb Tel')' llttle! :;of . t.ili!... 
.----------------------. ..i"-,,.,...--..,.,.,,,..--~,..---=---~---=~---.:- l;i.mtner School 11 under Metbodlllt rennue 11. paid. These Customs Ir-~ ~-~t•lfllllll11111•Ullllll11111•1lfllllllt11 111flllll111
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,111tllll11111,11111111111111111ll""""lllll'llllllllt111111111m11111il"lllllll111111lllllllt1lll"'llllll11llS« nnspkcs, but thal does not Interfere 
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regularltt.1, while tMY ha YO been.,: _ • • ~ 
.:=}1111111111 11111111111• h11.!!.!!!!~t11111111l• 111111111111· 111111111111 ll_' 11111111!1 h1111111ll• 11111111111 11111111111 lr11111111t h11u11UI ~ with anyono el•o 1 cgllterlng. ln every and are being practised bJ a foreign 13'4 ~ 
-- • -- d••tall denomln1llonall1m wlll be Ct'n· lelemen!, w~o came to trade In ,Your 1 ~ S § J b $ L • • d S § .,,,rouou11 by Ila entlro abtence. w~ midst, 1et It mu1t be re~!lzed . · thf\ 3'I 
%§ 0 t 0 re s l m 1 t e . %~ JllO"t . to unite 111 the fellowship of theJ are not the onl1 sinners. 'rb~r:e. ~ 
=~;=_ . J • • _ • ' · ==-=~=- love, truth and eer-rlce . To hl'lng are other larse commercial lneutu-13'4 , ,. youth .fn touch with man and women tlon1 lbat ha'll been operating for ~ ) , \ -~ f! ' • • l :;rt : ;: _ : ;: wbou eyes and hearts are open nu~1 many 1ear1, and I know whereof I 
1 ~ -::- be your beat nmco for the futnre ' 1peat, who are also ID the aame cal- ~ 
E': l o t St . Ii ::. pt:ace and brotbethood of.men. JC yo11'ocorJ. And If conditions are not rent •~ ~~ ' ~ og ' ee ~· I ~~ don't know cnyone JOU can Hnd, fl>r- :edled, H applied to lbla SltUltlon, lhe'3-i . 
"" ward a contribution to tbe Secretar1llectUmate trader will b&Ye to cloae 1~ on Labrador before the lint day of Sept.ember . . .... 
1 = ::2 cnct be Will ftncl-out t.bon wbom ttlup shop. ODIJ recenUJ, I was ctnnj:t4 ~· 
• !fl g = wlll benelll-C. J . lo nnderatand bJ reputable bUllDHI ~ All barrels and half hArrels for this cure 'must ~ 
- ~ ~ . bouan here that In order t.o prolec,\ 1 =' T 
«J SHEET KON i~ GOOd ciot-"Report l~:1r1:~e":~u:!1:~~1 ~:;n ui'-'St$ be standard packages, as can~ for by the Rules 
= ' E ~ WINNlPm. Manltofio.-Tbe Ju\ aol!!t•lJ refllled to tell ce~~lwl~ and Regnfotions of the Scotch Cure Pack. 
-- - crop report laaued bJ the Canadian , foandland dealer• whom tb97 bie.J ~------~ ==~- Pacific RallWIJ that the orori were oat to beat the Custom• and: fi ifi ifi m ffi m ffi mm ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi iti ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ii • z -outlook contlnaea romlafnc ... bowers undersell their compeUtora. It la . • ="4 
= . BLACK and GA W'ANI io = = hll1'fDI again :m . talrlJ general about time that that concerted actloal • = · r \'fl = tbro111bout the Prairie ProYIDcetr) be taken bJ the NefoundlaDd Custom• 
XI g~ Occulon d&.19 or eztreme beat ban aalhorlUea to put the brak• OD thla
1 
DUPLICATED woaD& · 1 tlce: "Drl\'9 \be a&U- tile ALL SIZES = j been rather tm In certain cHa· 1bu,.. awlndle, to collect ~e rnenael .. - will bfi • .. 
I y trlcta where U., are HpplJ bM • that 11 4ae to the countrJ, and ll\'9 · Each or the toltow1ng .. ~ I wu IOfl'1 to -- Illa u.at l .. ~ _ __ .= been llmlted. LI ·• k 11 report• l the reputable butne• man .a chance I m•J be made codlpl9te bJ fDNrtlng tlle wu not _ to plQ tlat ..... __. ~) u doing 't'91'J •• .•acl unJformallJ to aumTe. fWlle wo111, ba,Ttqs dUferent m~.l A __ .t do Gal eaa MIJ 
ft J b s L '1• ·m·<:l• t e d ~g aood crope or '"'., ...... t CI01'e1 I 'I• botla blank apacea: I . 0 ~ 
= = 0 t 0 r e s JI and cora are r.eporifcl '1n lacb "of th•~ All lnquirleA repnliQ lob .. You must become--before pplr· po~ hi• muter -:: ... ur. :w 
ii ' 1·l11Ne proriae.· ~ Adftrtlslni aml Subt fag to th~lld ltUDecl men wear I . . . -~ _, ........ m. . - ....... !:' ... , ..... ,,., 1tdpllu111 ....... be...._ r ... .:.. "'::' ~ ................ ·e~w· 
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ish Empire Steel CO 
Limit~, wbfdl rJDb 
1argest or tl!e M1t4 8. 
tinont, an~ wb 
We drew attention a few days ago to the enormous and tho natanl 
burden which Engl~nd is bearing in the big expenditure· on ~~~';°~~ 
the British Navy, which is protection for the whole Empire, ment. A~ 
Another example of the "bigness" of that little, Island is will show '1ae 
gtven to-day when England propo¥S•that in order to stave days to co~~ 




. . l . • ween em :on .... _ Y. 
to do the gentlemanly thmg, which! is so often' . totally op- the coal areas yet discovered 
off the financial chaos of Europe, she will forgive the wa ~tee~ <=;rpond~u 
posed tl' the "money" standard morality whlch' is so eviden• in the province o Nova SC:Otia, meat illd. tiar 
in the New World. She suffers often without hope of 1 where large-scale I production or while at Nn Gliiaow e eq:i~ 
rewa rd : her million ()f dead in the recent war tell the tale of coal is profitably I possible i~ . a_,ment is capable of turniaJg out tbO 1Ul4 
sacrifice Tor a principle, and in follQwing out the wide and normal. m~rket . . The . com~•n;d heaviest forgings, and It special- ::=;:ti:. eoatt. Tl>-
brCl:id application of that principle, she is still willing to comp~mes . !'"e. approximate .Y 7 I izes in m•rine work. There is also d:ay 11 f\lrtber ll•t or so ldenUftcatlou Ooaeral H~ 
• . .coller1es, wuh sites for an in de· a small plate mill, and the com- wtre recelnd from Halifax. amons u11pleuut cue bUt a: atiilid• Qae.: 
forego much that good wtll come. terminate number' of pro1·ected . . 11 11 . d chem beln1 the Hcenae 11umber of the thl• nlsht, Pie Oeneral ap~ to pany 1s, espec1a y we equrppe . . i.. ........ ~,.... 
---- I ne~ open'ngs ?3 or tfle 0 erat' I Chief Jnau~. w. H. Edwards. a broth· bnre blld mure drink tban ..... s30Cl .. ~~:,.-
. 
.• .' .' - P ing to make small steel products, such 1e. ~& THE U S ri'OAL C.TDJKE b ,..~ er or the 1hcrltr of Annapoll• Count,-1 ror blm on a practlcallY empty atom·~..,. -• . • • . '- .;, A mines eing m ~.pe Breton and I as small . rails, fish-plates, all An1l conatab:e Mat"donald 1811 he I• nc.-b." aome Of Ian 14 
on the mrun)and of Nova kinds or rail fastenings, , nuts, confident ho trot the ·numbers cor· wit night another eolllalon occu~- to bard -iwiU!t&lilf~ S~otia. T~e .cap~qity ·or the com- bolts and spikes, angles and bar recur . nltbougb he does not belleY'! red In the West End, and again p~ 
The United States has struck a big snag in the coa~ btned colher1es .'SJ 'O~er 7,000,()()() steel, and all variety or machinery, His Lord1hlp •DR In the car Dt the videnUnllr no one WU Injured. But Relatln• -
miners' strike, which has now been in operation for some tons a yenr, ano t 1s capable of car. spring and egricultural im· time. An tnrorm1u1on wilt bo lold 0 11 tlicre eon be no wlnklnit out ot 1l1bt word from 
months. Nominal~y disinterested. in anything outside its being carried up ,0 a still higher 
1 
plement steel. Locomotive and ;:~a!h~~:::~1~:tt:11 ~::::·:u::~:1~ ~~~"'~=t~~r:!t!~e('~~;:r:~:':::r!!: ,~r':.:'~ 
boundary lines, and holding aloof from participation in the annual output. 1 freight car axtea, marine. shafting, <'ti 111 thnt of ralllnit to 11nund the horn DI they should be tn thta elty. If 1bo !TllDcecl ap or 
I h WABANA"' ORE rudder stocks and heavy marine when roundln«" n <'urvo whero the; .. tine ond coat:.. lmpo1ect on llfaJor.Oen- led belonged t g reat wor d congre5ses w ich are seeking to bring order " I h nr ""•me'ljij In addition, the· British Empire forgings. also form a staple part . ave not ty YDrdtl <'lenr '·lew or the oral Hughl!B Wt're bonded O\lt here bad Jen hlf .., 
out of the financial chaos of the old world, ~he United rond as re1111lred b>· tho net. occaalonally there wnuld ho •ome and HtUecl s Steel Corporation has control or 'Of the New Glasgow production. A Montreal dl11patch c11rrlea the rot- at:andnrd or puntabmcnt to ltO by. Ap- capita!, WbeN • 
'"tates new seems to have a problem that will teach it that the entire iron·'Ore deposits or Wa-1 At New Glasgow also the Corpor- lowing from Lontlon: ptala to the dccenr>· nr n clau of i wae here OD 
m,urders can take place in other countries than Ireland. A bana in its extreme land and sea- . at ion owns and operates one or the :>.toJor·Ocoeral Onrnet Uughee, Illa· drlY<'r11 11cem to be •alulcss. APtie•I• , years •lo 
message to-day tell-> ·of the death of four men, including a ward extensions, \vhicb is, with- I most modern freight car building tluguh1hed Cnnudlnn 11oldler, elde21t 11on to. hh1 pnrket 111 :ihout tho StlWlt wny lcommDDleaU 
Sheriff, at Wellsburn, Va., and evidently the temper of the out doubt, one. ot the lllG8t -· plan. ts on the Continent .. Then in or the lute Sir Sam Hugho11, wus. QC · to ensure respect Co?' the low and duc ;to time. He 
• -· cording to London deitpntchea, nncJ enc- for tho llvet: or cltlaens. New York. b U. S. miner is somewhat the same as workers in other manent assets of the company, as I Halifax t~ere are the shipy.a~ds. an two pounds, with ten 11ounda, ton , Judge MorTIR tiu tntlmnted thnt the lattYes here 
tri an espert lnvnlfgator recently asset which tends , . , stabilize tile sbJlllngs coat. nt Weatmlnater PGllce I maximum nne wlll follow ronvlctlon t . 
coun es. . . ~ • ftpoR lall the big ore business or the British Empire court on the nccuaat.lon of being drunk In every case. Let thlll Cl'IUrse ~ A m~ 
On J~ly 10 President Harding gave a yery generou~ I'll,.,• in· the ut anc1· placed I Steel Corporation, for no matter In chnrgc or 11 motor c.-nr 111 Cholscn. 11rtrt1y adherl'd to onit n better 11ena'! terda1 lrOm • 
to a nference of ml ers and operators. He suoali4ted .... Newfo8.d deposits ftnt I whether or not steel shipbuil:ting $ . \\, nr llCC·nrlly '\\' Ill he otrordccl the pnl1llr . . HIU'bo~, Lab, dor, • 
• OO!"."'. ~;. • C Doctor Dlldi;eror or Harley Street, _ . : new1 of tbe ddea In Co111ftft.eall of Mie uuvtsretlt•. He has estimated ever comes back to anada as an .. , • ~~ ;:.~ ?.i.i:ih~- #' •ua,or·Oeueral Hughes' doctor. 111ld Fish Struck In at Hr. Grace : place the 'da1 pl'ftfeial or ~~ Me capable of another industry, there will alwayz be he anw Genernl Hughes at the 11ollrel __ Pike, or O:lr ear. N 
Df development, 83 It is sufficient r~pair work at Halifax station. The Oenernl nppcnre1I quite SoteR Froa Hr. Ontl' Stanard. I bad toue to e c:ou& :a.J~ 
tlmt die 8\'el'qe ar.- to keep a dry·dock and repair sobu. I Somo fi 11h 11truck In herl' this wttlc Pllndora and u qa_Ut ~:~ 
from Wa .... wllJ re- plant m\>rG than rully employed. Mc.for Oenernl Hughes sold thot be and tho prospect& of good catches be left here. He llacl belll .-1:111m1111• 
at It• -t ff'"'.... In addition to all the other as· \\'aS habllunll)· temperate. On tho nre quite promlalnr. On Wednesday' \\"Ith a •lltrb aJlmnte aaid It «s 
'..L._' .--· a-.. evening or Juno 9th be hod 11 small tr t fl t tboqbt I bat ;s cold 'broada4· _ oil 
me future of·Canada la sets, there are discharging towers, 1111nntlty or whisky nnd wutor. :ind ::~:'¥ :::n=.ur::d :°nm T::rada;· compllcatronL Ho fa tlHt ·u.a "' h"fihe and greeter de- barges and elevntor barges at Hali- two houro Inter two Mnrtlnl cocktall11. •t F C A blbald' d lbe sons of M l 'J1mo•- _.__ t!!L..... -'• 
• c 1 • ti h d 1 11 • r. . . re • trope 1ecur(! ~ .. ._, wu &11 ilGiliiltillt It Wabana wiU be tM fax, St. John, Quebec and lhOn· ~1:·e1~:0 ,;:::e ~1~r':n~~:113t::nm es to over fifty qutntata for lbe t'\\"O haul1t. whom died be wttbha the put ,.., ~>GI Ille BiitJah Empire Slee) treat, unloading towers at Hali· ~Jr R.lchard Muir ror tho ciert1ns"· 'Fleh bas also struck In nt Boy·de· .or to-Meara Wllllam &Del Hean- • 
nottier.man r"'-a.....;...a__; y h . h r Q b d Mo t "' I nd ~ . - · ,, ·1 d b t -·- ·1 I Pike. Mr. Pt ,,... ID ~ .. 71• - r ~~. ""°'..--- et t ere are ot er ax. ue ec an n .ea, a . 11 18 ante! that trYtag 10 stnrl the " tr erue nn r e prespec 1 nro gvvu. ..J .,.,. Y~ Vf I r J 1... • • ' • I - and leovea a 1•mll1 ID. Carboneu-Hr ~ ew S V10 enta7.' large and V•luable assets in many extensive warehousing nccommo· you foll ov~r t110 bonn~L Was there . . Or.lee Sta darlt, ' 
a .. .;;.;.~r.d It ... their rf .. "'t to hold lines. There are the limestone de- dati'on and Stocking grounds in U!lythlug abnormal In lhnt?" Th<' ouxlltory )'Behl Modellne \\':ti'' . D ' . JalJ' u . ~~~.ll~! ~ ••GS• ~ '91 I .. , on dock here on Saturday for slight . ij 0 ifon of the m nes While they: aie Oll.,J,trike Jt posits of Newfoundland and Cape Montreal. There are, as well, two Nothing nlmormal : tho rnr 111 ·' repairs. ACter being put aflo:it l SEW WtsTlflXSTER. Drltbi"• I '~ I th h h 11. h P, d · f • . Breton, and the high-grade silica railways owned and operated by \ cry dlffiimlt ono to slll.rL lt hM n' somo engine trouble denloped nml Columbla.-Tti11 reported that lh· ey •~e y, oug ' t a, t e ,resi ent eels_. he has the rock and clay deposits ir. Cape I the company, both or which rl)ad.; rcry hea\"y Cl'Dnk oml tboro It olwny11 1 h did tll T esd ' Woatnt!nster arbor Board lwre '"' 'ubllc .b~ltfRd hfm fO hfS Opinion, aS 8 message· t:.;. ..3-y States ' 8 dnngor Of over-bDIDDClni;, duo to lho, 8 e not get away UD U ay I cured ar...- llnmt. 
u-ws viulot 'exertion ,. mornhlr. when the Jett for \Vblto .r·~·· ~--'Tlon OoYeni; thtt he ha~ Ordered the mine Owners to O.~t~ 11leir mines !\fr. Froncill: tho mngti lralCl, tu Buy. Dr. Rendell and two nurses I' ment" ~ lo:a~.-i I t _ • ..!'!!f..ltland. OD lhc-
an<f produce as much coal as possible by any' m·l-_ans whi"ch the fish strike in (arid, after all, the real fishing season is MoJor·Oenerat rrui;hes: •:ore 00 board, and It t1 aatd .that Fru_r mwr nonr "liere. Thia r~· 
"" I ber trip Is In connec:tJon •ilb the ond con11t11a lot •bollt twenl)'-t'l1:hr 
they can u.se. • ... .. t· only a short one) the fish. ermen have. much for wh.ich to.be "d bl r . ht d Deportment or wblch Dr. Rendel- ~t·ru nn1l It I• proposed lo dll'ldr It 
s. I h kf I M C k h f ht bl cl h t carry consi era e reig an I b d u Se d Into lndU11trto• 11ltet1. ~Thl ... i~m' me.dt'"tely throws down the ch.alte·.;..ge to the t an u to r. O? er, w ose orestg ena e un o 1m- . dd ' . h 1 s ea . r. xton •• on boar , -. 6& u: f k passenge~s, ·~ a ahon to t e coa IDB a p:auenrer for Bonulata. t.fr,1 --,-.o---
m rs,,:ind a bitter fight is expected . . The public will ~ort these cargoes ·"~ salt, at a time w.h~n most o the stoc s and steel rrc1ghts of the company. ,wuuom LeDre• Joined her hero ~'. · •ADTitRTJHB.i •~ TDB ADYOC.lTE..· 
doubtless be against the miners because d1ey cannot under- imported by o.ther f '.':'1s had been disposed of? and when ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~ 
stand why the President's offer of Arbitration should,.. .. be th,er~. was no immf'diate need of suc-h a quantity. The Great Peace, ~'i'~'i'-"i''i''i''i'_~~t:·.·4:~, ~.r.a:-*• 
refused. Jn these c'ays of declining values a refusat : of ? .oft is very likely that both cargoes of salt will be sh<?rtl~t ~~°\.'!l\!!l\!!l~\!!I~'" '!-.:::t'-='~·· 
arbitration is sontething which an ordinary.· individual can- dev~nred, ~ecause d the rush that. ha~ been made to Port •• FlftJ, Haadnd or Paup1 Two SAL'W f s 1l!i i-) ~~ J J • 
not qu·te understand .Umon durmg these latter days for thts essential article. Had.ftd Yean, S.11 Wells I• . .l' .cl.:i:J-.L . 1 
• •. ~· From La Scie to Baccalieu, daily demands are issuing to Pt. LONDON, June 11-"ln pulte "mun • • • 
· Unic,n fo1· salt, and it is to be hoped ttfai the various tr )r- wbne," H. o. wen• bellne•. "the · THE SALT surPL y cha'n! firms have made provision to ketp the fishermen great peace or the world will begin." · . Dae to ar 1...-- on Mo l da' ~,. ln outbograpblng two coplu of bJ1 "~ D J 
,. going. The question of salt supply. hae ·ahvays been a diffi- "Outline of HlatorJ" to be riven u • _} 
The matter of salt supply for the fishery is ·now ·'be- cult one for the merchant and for.the .fishermen. The fish- prhel for 1ehoolbo1 eaaya. wens ' S... S. ~~POO~ i 
coming serious, although it is hoped that stocks ·~Gn land ·erm~n. in the spring, are afraid tot~~ on a .big st~ck for ~: 11~:/:11~~:"w~:fltt¥ or ' J 
may be sufficient to cope with requirements of the ~ar ftar the fishery may not be good. If tb0-·4.lhery prove~ good •• hundred or t•o hundred, .. ,.. tb.. ersy Fl RY SALT 
future. The fishery in the~orth during the last weeft or e lis, after a few days, completely sho'fi.'of salt. The mer- rreat peace or the world will bertn.' i · t . . . I ••. 
. and men will settle doWD ID U1lllJ and 
so has been an exceptionally good one and the run on salt. chant, on the other hand, is reluctant to give heavy supplies IOOd ratth to deYelop the treainrn. · :J 
stocks has been corrc'ipondingly heavy. From the advices of ~alt to those whom they supply, and fail le import salt to tbe happlneM, and lDcalcutable po9- Delivery from h-ips. ~ide or 
received, it appears that the Union Trading Company, l>y, .the extent that a gocd fishery reqwres. ·And yet it ls solely ~==~r::: 0;t~~!. and of their I having on hand the salt cargoes of the S. S. Kriton and the the b'tlstness of the trade to deal with the salt.matter. . .. 'The 0au1ne of Hlltol'J" -wm be ' Store· l 1 
f?ort Union, just recently arrivfd from Oporto, have pr.e~ The S. S~ Seapool ,with seven thousand tons is due to ::1.:;e1~ ::e ~_:·~,a11::fJ' or . be-! l vented a very serious situation an~ saved to the fishermen arrive at St. John's t<rmor~ow. Tlil$ wUI .relieve the situa- .. 11• 1 the winner of thll boot pta1 in numbers of northern harbors greai quantities of fish tion for some time; as much of·this salt will be taken by a'Wortb1 and happy part In tbe mu-I 
that otherwise woulJ have rotted in their stages. Consider ... l\Orthern merchants. It ls to be also.Jijji~~ ; that ·.iftange- 1•r ot that sreat peace, b&Uns no1 c•~i..~ people, baa •rn•s law and acloace 
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Take Na Risks! Is Your 
Baby's milk Fresh and Pure 
and Healthful. Summertime . 
is Dangerou time. You can 
.be assured of always having 
sweet, clean ~~·~~~ ~ilk .bY us- ~"""~n~ Ing: ~oz.M~F" 
GASOLINE 
Mo:i~~' 
. 3; 4, Gan 
!\1alcc and Break 
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. War Memorial .Fund1 
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.. lnsUrc with th~ 
rHE EVENING ADVOC.ATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Cadets Def eat FeildianS l ~ IJ! lji ~ IJ! H IJ! IJ! H IJ! IJ! IJ! H 'I' IJllll '1111' H 'I! IJ!!I! 






AUCTION !1 I 
T~uts~ay, July 20t~. 
Cadets dofealcd tho FeUdlan.a bJ one ~ 
goal to nil attor a bard conteat. '· I ~ 
Tho game waa wttneaaed by one of ~ 
the largeat gatherlnga who haYe seen :. 
a football game thJs season, by.t ~, : m . '> 
conteat did not como up to aiiUclp-t~ ](J 
atJon& • " ""i?-1011 ,.1 The Felldtana won tho toaa and ~ 
defended the eastern goal and foe the !-; · 
full ,period the honors were eYonly ~ 
dfllded, ma01 tine shots from both -
allea proYlng tutJlo. Juat before tho ~ 
whlauo· llOWlded for halt time the :ii 
•. C~ota ln a mix-up before the FeUd- ~ 
At tho resltlen~ of la 'a net acorccl the one and on.ly ::..; 
• >1 -· 
'WM Mil E~'Q ~I. I~ . · S · 19 tho a~ond period there were ~ · 
~ • 1 J ruany fine alte.mpta to score, but ~... 
f'ARreor, TERRA.Ct:. 'IRCliLAR BD. goal-keopcra worked well and the~-~ / i 
All tl•fb•;;~l .. '::::• ~· al whl•U~:::.: .::;·-·15 ; •·:; 
' IJrnwlni: lloont- 1 . TI1e .rollowlng report )Vil• • rocelYed 3't 
fr,1me, (makers : John Melrose, Now rrom tho S. S. Homo yesterday: .. Flah lft Jli 11i J1t ifi ffi ift 
;York): 1 Columbia 0 arunolu. 1 lot very scorco from Fortcan to Daltlu '-•·----.!!I!'!!!! 
ret.-ord11. 1 very old olnut . tJltlng Hr. Grant or Diane Sablon report. 9,-1 
lnblo, 1 very oltl wnl ut cabinet. GI 000 11111<. landed; Whiteley' or Donne 
mlrror11. :l wicker r<><; enr. 3 wuln~t . 1-;spernnco roporllf 2,600 qt~·· landed. 
occalilonal cholru. 1 o k oval centre, Very good sign of nab on Newfound- I 
Don't our 
f~r it---just ~k your neighbuors 
their opinio of Canada's Best 
Flour: 
tnhlc, 1 lu'ri;e ca11Y Ill ulr, 1 :.ciunro lnnd 11ltlo, extending from Port au 1 M. JAOane. CaP6 
('CUtr? tubll', l 1mmll o tomun, 1 ..,•lo· Chol:t to IJrli; llar. but ,·cry little flab •mt In tbe cl&,y.oa a 
lln. l Jartllncllr anti 11lu t , ornumonh1, rrom
1 
Donne Dny to Plower's Cove." le; ataylng at Uto ~ ~ t Ulnliltr Room- 1 cx1e1 Ion table, ~ Goes To Labrador . Mr. wm. cornen~ tb~ geatal de 
D. R. cball'l!, 1 c.1 f\·er, l 1onokors ____, th1.. Marino and Jl'lahortcs DtpL. fa •JI 
chnlr. I t!O\hl cuk buffetl (n bcauiy) \ 
1 
Tho S. S. Meli;lo Is lcnvlng port In 011 Ii two . weeks' holldaJ. wcllrOD Uli Jooal~""~iii\ftafh 
1 0!~rmanlle m;rror, 1 full sel c2o a duy or 110 taking u11 tho l.:abn1tlc;r --:- and the m~ won tePt 
' 'ol.) Dook ~C Knowlctli;e, 1 lol other rout~. The S. S. SnJ;ono. wl1lch la a. Mr. Jan1e1 Dlndon, who baa bo1cu lalo bonr 1a1t night. 
books. 11 111ulr cur11cl, cutlery, · crock- 11rc11ent on lhc route, Is now on tho si1e111il11i; I\ ho Ilda)· at rlacentl~ ~I . 
crpni rc. Sl~Hworo. wny to St. John's u111l wlll Ao on dry turned to the city )'Cll~rday. Mr. LiWe Stephano .Arrives : 
BC'drooni ~o. 1- 1 W.E. nml brass tlock for re1>nlrs anti renovotlon11. o J d -t to IA lr.ld~':I hintl~n i;ot o\·or 3 an mon an rrpo "I Tbe tern ecbr Llttle Shephard The 1ebr. Nellle T. Wallen la lo:id., 
oak bureau, l arm chair, 1 t'Cnlro When tho ovcrhnullll'• 111 t-omnlotcd lht. I I t I Ith fish • , . I -..111 b 0 I I r 0 f bero la HOD. fiall 
" •• 
1 10 r ' 'er com ng w · arrlYod th la morning from Torre ng ~...... • at au to • or Porto rom • tnhlc. l worclrob 1 hli;ll table, l cnr-. s360110 wlll re11ume the service. -o-- Tb Tbomaa O:uland I PllD1 owns the ·llllllldJ11&-· 
pet. :! 11lcturc:1. I Jnrtllnccr anti Ccri1. -o--- Ro,·. Ur. W. T . Gunn. $ocntno· or Velj~ with a cargo of ult. o Shop- , . -~ . Vlnna wblcb arrlYOCI here twO w 
2 Allen bulb R f)ll rat us. I W.E. c rib. . c· ars Coll"1dc .· ( I I t i I hard. captain reparta ~'Ybag beard . • a- In a d. __ ....... c:oadlttoa· .... _ .. \ '•o C:inndl:rn 'on~rc.:al ona ll on. tho al.rca or a ateamer all .,-terd•'1 . Tho ~. S. Alt-onda arrlYod at Bot- .. - ....,..,.. d_.. 1 wnch1etl quill, sable mua, 1 rur 1 Q • ll, v• · d'--ha--.1 her alt •ca .... a II 
, -- who Ima brcn "loltlni; t 10 11C<1n :; c •. afternoon bile aho waa Iii the fog off wool.I from London on Sntur~ay oYon- ,.... ........ , ·•- . . I . 
l'np, etc. I C'ar11 ownCll by ;\ . \\'. o·n-:111:: 1rn•I <'hurch. re111rnt1 to Cnn:ula· b)" tocl11y·11 h Ing "'hero she Joatlis paper from tho Dalao Jobnaton • Jll't!paralOl"J; to Tflc i 
Hrtlroom ~o. ~ 1 hospital col. 11 Dr. l\l. f'owcr collltlcd at the Junction cxi•rc:s:s. t 10 port. A.N.l>. Co. !Ing towed to-St. Pierre, br tbo S 
1
. I 
hurcot!, l Jui; Olltl basin, I oll hea ler, or llnmllton ;inti ratrkk Streolll llllltj - o- -o--- Prospero, wblcb Is duo hero OD Tbu p1C85e C 
1 1~~ cnnvne. o·:cuh1g. Uoth machines wore sorl· R•' '' · J . u. Thnrnrsnn anrl dnu~htotia, Yctcran Prcssnuut Injured S.S. )lonoa arrlYod 11t Charlotte- day. Tho \'easel ~ulrols extenal o Hall. (A 
Bt>druo1u. ~Cl. • 1 11lnglo W.E. bed- OUlll )' clnm:i~ctl but tho tlrf\·ors eS<·aped . who hnvo hcl'n l '..lo guests of Mr•· A. A. -- - town 6 a.m. )'011tcrda1. and loft al !l repairs, tho hull being bad!1 1tral - cvemng, ... ,. ...... , 
Rtcad comt•leto, 1 null hctl com111ete. wlthonl mJurr. · 
1 
Pnrs(lns. Jo'orCllt Road •. are .tcavlnr, to_ Mr. Robert ?alercor, the nteran a.m. for Montreal. She Joa Yea Mon- ed. and the work will be done at o :· p.m. :-
1 lnrgc chu t dr;1w , l bnrrel ~hair. f!:cv for a brier visit to Drhrns. who10 prcnman or tho 1'.olegram was aer- treat on the return trip at 4 p.m. Jo'ronc:h colony during tho winter. •
1 
uAma U .'' cl 
1 "a:ihstunil, 1 lot 11,,1111, l box bl- \l>\IERIJSE fN · 1"~~· will be tho s11~11ts of Mns'11tratc loualy lnJurcd on Saturday aft-ernoon Saturday. I "Footb«IJ" Ba 
l'Ych• p:1rL1, .4 pulrs 116 ruhb\lrs, 1 1'H6 "'"ADVOCATr Thomf1l1011. 'iwhcn hla band was caagbt In tho . -o-- Clear The.Tank V t 
:rhtntcrlloltl CO\'Cr, :? flB s portlcrs , l 0 ---- Dowap:ipcr pre11. Mr. Mercer loal SS Sylvia leaves New York on C Cr&OS 
mnboi;.iny trnmcd couch. s 0 ME ? . Oporto Stocks . tho first Joint or bla IOCODd anger, Snt~;da.,, ~ginning tbo regular I -- I ~·j uvenil ·~ 
Maid's Room- I small . E. bod- • I but bl• presence or mtna wa1 un- weekly ae"lco between New York, ruhllc•l'fllrlll'd cllhtel\1 are r~m - mediate." 
. 1 small !\fen omen. G iris. Ju tr. 17tb. doubtedly roapoaalblo for uertJng Hatrax and SL John's. I what Incensed oYcr tho fact that" No -1, Rule 2 J 
lot can-1 • Stocki. (!llnd.) • • • • 18,286 tho loss or his hand.. -o-- 1 fo11111lln11crx muln wur t rorhy, o urn • No perso SL' 
R h I n.r-'..1 • - which has bcCD permanently park . II vo11. ,_(' I' O n l"OWh. .-u:. Consumption • . · . • • 6,600 T ho 11ebr. l11ohcl Moore arrived at 1 • t . Bath Honm-1 mirror . • w . franw. Jolll oar IQOlld9Doe. Clab ... F.nl•M - Harriott and Ronald A Reception :larhutlos Saturtluy with II cargo or In fron~ or lho Court House Oil Wat r ' row m IS 
1 medicine ('hoar . 1 loL canva . 11111k~ w11n1 ln1ereio1l111( frlenda. ~ Douglas. I codllah rrom A. E. 1Uckm1111 Co. On Stroot, la now almost hidden by I attained h i S 
. 
IUIC'llca- l :!-burner Flore co auto- '-cn"elnted bruu .. bnut t11~ worl.. tllschar .. lng· hor cargo tho voesct wit, man or debris excinonled rrom t c b1'rthday. A 
" .,... " ~ " , La1t evening a reception wu held " h r th b •ft d 
Dtatlc oil cooker and onn. ll, pana, '!±•h oar M•-- Wuallh. From Ch Islands load moloasca for this por.. square \\' oro ODO 0 0 ca .... a I . t ·be rn''" 
hll d •• , ange \ In tho Lecu1ie Room of tho Coagrt-- . beln"" made. lt 18 felt that during t I mus u ut n 1• etc .. etc. H11 ptn...._ :Jandl'flfl rid!, •ttraetln tJ I Ch h I h f D \\' ·- I " • t d'n 
...... wlll ... 11e1• at llOOa. .... ---·-· • WC ._ _.. We notice from reparta of outfit for (t1l ono urc n onor, 0 r. :--· I tourist ICDIOD vlaltora should be 0 - I~ en I com 
SALE TRUllSD.n AT It.II ".JI. l'bot~-:-"' sOnd &ii .., ...... Straits and Labrador fishery, among T. G,unn, Secretary or the Canndlun Tho s. S. "ren sailed totluy to re· obied to ace the many hnpor\ant c -! time of C try. 
l'idhW''te Clftalu.... eat the Meen aettlcmont.11 mentioned Con""rcgatlonol Union, and Ro\•. J . D. 1<111110 l~O Fortune Uny l'llf\'lco: Tho blcms or our boy's participation • ' By otd~ ~ mont11a• nb9crlptlon. Cbanp lalanda rank• NO. 4 In tho Thompson. a former mombor or th.i <1hlp cu.ls al ports In St. 111nry s Uay the wor~ war and It 11 ho d that t e JAMRQ L. N ~ Dumber of Teasels cleared to Juno · l'hnrch. who nre now "l'\111g tho city. 0•1 route nncl IK tnklns; u rull rn•li;hL 1 1 r 1 pc d "'?" ~ • -. 19- tod•J we number 28• I The even~ proved m:>sl Interesting 11n1I The Wren hns rccontl)' undergone u aecumu at 00 0 grave aa roe 8 Hon. 
-· - f bl d h I h renerul ovcrhnullug o~tl Is now In now thrown up against tho tank wl 1 jly18..:0 i Jf.11 I It la ........ 101 lo ftad that our en oya . e. an t o soc 111 our wa15 ., •. h _ 
~ Jal4 friends are not behind on once Y a c g u ,.1u1 co pro- •· ~ ~ , ~ h db d II htf ... I I 11nlftndltl "Olltlltlon. .,11 rcmoved_'ll'lt_o_u_l 10811 or lime. I; IF_r_e_,~e-4!--~-~+~ 
•mui7 MWementa In the Dominion In i;ramme. During the cvenl~1g a prll· .\ St:IZl~(a Sl'E~E 
Uielr elrorta to forgo ahead. 111tntutlon was made to Mrs. w. J. Salt Steamer Due 
We wlab them. all a ufo return to Smith. who. with hor liusbun.d an•l T()emorrow 
tllelr bomoa and famlllea with Dying clllh~rcn. Is lravln~ todn>' ror CallCor· 
coloan and bumper trips. • nlo, where tbey expect to moko their Messrs. Job Bros & Co. are in n-
1 COi<.. ruturt.' homo. The ~lft wns or 111lvor cclpt of a wlroleH from tho snit 
Cbanp J Id J I U Ill%" 1•lntc nod was n1:it10 by l\fnt. Cadwol!, steamer S.s. SeapooJ. Weather por-
1 I., u 'I • •· PrcKltlcnt. 01'1 behalf oC Lltb Ladles· Altl milling •tho ship Is duo to-morrow af· 
. A DELICIOUS E LOAF WILL 
BE YOUR REWARD FO 
PURITY· .F 0 UR 
.. 
ASK FOR PURITY FRO 
OEALER WHEN YOU WANT FC 
Reid-Newfoundland .o'y., Limited 
, KILBRID&_GARDEN PAR TY, :\QNESDAY, JULY 19th • 
. , ... ...... 
Excursion train will leave depot at 2. p.pj~on Wednesday, going as · far as Kibride . ;;~;l~v;;ilb~i · '.~:;t·~~~hn's. 
I . -. .. 
../ \ ' . 
Freight for above route, as far 
Shed fro.m 9.00 Lm. i&day, Tu 
¥fSHIP SERVICE. 
orth as Naif!, will be accepted at the Dock 
y, up to noon t0em6rrow, Wednesday. 
j . 
Reid-Newton. dland . Co'y ., -LbDitetl 
uf tho Chureh. ternoon. 
Enjoyabe Dance C. of E. Garden Party 
- · 
' ··- .. . . ' . 
' , ...... ..:.. 'N.l.'!....:.~.:?l.!!.. 
"· 
• i.-> .r 
'
• }'{j I 
' .. (~ :: . . . 
, ... ,n· 
.. _,,, ,• • .. 
all manner of vis-
In very cup of 
garden 
valley of Ceylon 
ainst the 
